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Some Water-Mites from China1
; 

By 

Tohru Uchida and Taiji Imamura 

(
Zoological Tnstitut(', Faculty Of) 
. Sci"IH'" H"kkaido linin'rsit\, (

'Biological Tnstitute, Tl"kk~,ido C,ll;l1 g('i) 
l T ui\'{'rsity, .\salligaw0 

(With 20 Tcxt-fig1lrcs) 

In spite of \'ast arf';t of thf' contin('ntal ChinCl, it hClS sCClrcelv been ];]lOwn 
concerning tll? H\'dracarinan fanna of th!' region. Though thl'le lw\,(' heen 
p11 blished se\'eraJ reports on the water mi tes, they are all fragment a 1 anel represent 
onl\' the fauna of the peripheral regions, as will he reviewed in thi:' follO\\'ing lines. 

Marshall (1919) was the first to (kscrilJf' the following species ;is new forms 
from Soochow, 

A V1'CI11//,115 asialic1(5 \farshall 
,.[ I'rl'l11/I'/[5 di5!illCtllS Marsha!! 

In 1921 she reported again two nt'w species more from the SClme localitiy. 
,iYYtll1trllS SO()CIWWClI5is l\IarshaIl 
,i rrfl11lrU5 gai :\Iarshall (==,4 rr. mada1'as:i (Da(lay) 

Two wars afterwards Walter (J92~~) described the following species from 
K:lnton, 

l\()(,l1il,('(! lI1uitist'!tiala (l'iersig\ ==Ftl'a/apsis mu/tisclIlala Picrsig 
f. _ 1 __ -,_' l' _ .. ~ 1):. ____ ~ . 

• -11 J( 11(/11/,"" (f( lIit (tlljl(lll:J I Jt:'"l~l~ 

"-I rYl'mtrllS ta1cIIZhangen5is Pier~ig;=A madartiszi (D;Hla\') 
:ll'rrll1lntS weigoldi "'alter (as a n('w form) 

111 1928 1Iarshall reported the following nine species collected iii t]w Yirinity 
of Soochow. 

ifvdml'arlil1a 1107'a 11 "I'. 
j-{vdYrlmcil11(1 simuial1S n. iiI'. 
Fy/ai" asia/ica Yit('s 

f:'viai, galeata Yitcs 

ElljJalra "ollmda Picrsig 

,\"-{,lfJJlaHla g(c! 11. sp. 
1.imnt'sia hnfYl1·kei asia/ira n. yar. 
.lrrCll1ll'lIS j>a l l'lll/){/lIgI'1ISisc=.-I, 1I1adal'lts.," i Uflc1a\) 

,4 rrenlll'1(S Pisciscaudal'rlio/atlfs n. "p. 

In 1931 Cchida described a new species, Hydrachna (SchizohydrarI111a) china, 

11 Contribution Xo. 262 from the Zoological Institute, Faculty of Scicnc0, Hokkaido 

Un:\'crs;t\', Sapporo, Japan, 

Jour, Fac. Sci, Hokkaido Univ. Sa, 1'1, Zool. 10, 1951. 
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from Kanton ~ncl in ID3G Lundbbd clescrilwcl in ddail r1ewn species from the 
neighhonrhood of the Etsing!ll, Xorth-wt'st<'rn part of (billa. 

J,'viais (.lle!l'v/aisJ liaJJ/llla [(o('nike 
Fylais {T'rnlcylais': i!c!!(,llcJ'a/a l~()enik(' 

/:'v/ais rSYl1!'l'iais) pamdoxa n. sp. 
i:'.l,'lais (1:'y1(1j,) nliilltri \'ar /nfr(lf!I'Jlt({ Tl val". 

l:'ylais (l}arf.\'lais) hislJlllOSa val'. oligotyic/ia n, V(lr. 

Hvrirvplwlltc, I Hydravplum/I·.': hovni l'is<1r 

llvrir1'pliallll's (Oc/oliwirV/'illl1lll's) orlnporlls T\()('nikp 

H,\'dn'p/wlI/I'S (l'nll'll1'ilrv/'lIilJlll's) (/.>.1'1InSIIS I,oelli!:" 
Hvrimrliua 1IIIiIiliriolivdrachll{/: crassa n. sp. 

Pinnll (P;ol1a) nndll/II \'ar. illcerala S()kolow . 
. / l'rCllllrllS (.J I'rI'IIIII'IIS) cvalli pI'S (Lucas) 

In 19:~8 Yiets recorded the following species from Soochov\', 
L'.I'/ais lfJldulosa KOC'lllke ~y{'1unania deltoides tPiersigi 

Hl'dracll1la Il'ilo!'ala Yiets Fepnio!,sis mullisclI'ala l'il'l's;g 
['lliOllicola 111exalax) ems';j)!'s IJ\Iiiller) l'i())111 coccillea coccil1l'{( I.e. L. Koch) 
('nic!11icoia 1,I'lliollic"/Il) .1'/,siio/,ll!!rI/ (Bonz) 

Pcbida (19.1.1) reported the following sixteen species from the collection of 
Manchuria. 

'-ill1l1oc/;ares llO/OSl'I'i(l'lIs Dc (;('(']' 
E_vlais riJllOSa )icl"sig 

F.1'lais 111iilll'l'i (Koenikc·) 

l:_vloi5 triarclfata (Piersig) 

Evlais selosa Koenike 
F""dais soari (Piersig) 
I:'l'lais (,11l({r/2,lnata Piersig 

Ifl'drv/,i;an/,'s atfillis Sokolow 

Dip!odoni1fs drspielells (:\[iillpr: 

SPerci;ol1 llm'ialilis Uchida 
l.imnes/a mantiala I}liiller) 
l.inmesia unr/uiala :\[Oller 

['nionicola (Pentillax) sClipes Sokolow 
C'lliOn1cOia (Hcxa!ax) crassi/,es (:\Jiil!t:r) 

Xeu111ania s/,illipes (".Iiiller) 
,I YYfJIlIrllS soo(howellsis :\[arshaJl 

As seen in these r<'ports th<' Hnlracarinan fauna of China has been mainly 
st'ldipd in ti1l' fnl1m.ving thrr'e clic:;trirts : tl1P c();]-.;J;11 region (:lS Soochow and K;]nton), 
the districts of the Etsingol and Manchuria. As the resnlt the fauna of the central 
part remains untouched, The specimens here treated were all collected hy the 
junior auther (Imamura) in the following localities on August IH,20 and October 
5, 1943 in a pool 2 km apart from \\'uchang (:If\:n), Hllpeh and on i\oYE'mber 10, 
194:~ in a pool 25 km ~part from Yochow (1f;'~'I'J), Hun~n. The pool is connected 
with Lake Tung Ting O[riJ~1~M. These localities are both in the central part of 
China and water mites of the locaiti(·s ha\'e never been rocorcled. The list of the 
species studied will be given as follows. 

1. OX1tS dahli l'iersig 7. Neumania dei/nidI's IPiersig) 

2. Umlle8i(/ ztl1duiata (0. F. ;\Iiil1cr) 8. Piona coccinea IC. L Koch) 

3. lJygroba!es falcipalpis Kocnike 

4. l-Tvgrnhalcs si1lensis n. ~p. 

5. _,ltax (Penta/ax! ({{fii1is PiC'fSig 
0. r'ninllicolll cmssipcs ]\Iiillcr 

9. AII)ia rectiJrons Viets 
10. A xOllopsis (Hexaxonopsis) p{(xillatus n. sp. 
11 . .4 Yrenl/YUS (Arrenurus) pseudoaffinis Piersig 

12. A rruenrus (A rrenurus) distinctus Marshall 
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13 .1 !'!'fnUYltS (.·II'YI'11I1Y1Is) agr,'o17i(u/u I· Uchida 
1~1. .1 rrCllurl(S (.-1 rrnllfl'!!S; nl'icnt({lis Daday 
I;) . . -lrrn!lfJ'lls (.1l('(aluraranfs) rostra/!!s I)8clay 
16, .11 ((,IlUn!." (.\1 jerl!1 ({COfUS·: ,"()(I(l!(ll~'!'l1:-;:is ")'farsll:111 

17 .. ·IITfllllrtIS 1.\/ iCI'III'1l(!lYlIs) IIwdarcisii Dada,' 
IH . . 1r;ciluru<) (Jlicl'ltt(l{{{J'/tS; L..'i1J{JCrI/rons Iliersig 

1,1 .. i 1")"{'/I1II/IS IJI iCr1tFltWl'lIS) jor/,icafo;tics Lllndblad 

20 .. -lJ'u'}l1fnts qltf{flJ'i}1l{fcul:tiIfS Sokol()\\" 

~1 _4 (rt'J/llrlf:~: (' )ngeJl.'!r T)ada y· 

Among these' species, Limncsia l!Jldulata, Ullimzicola cra<;sijJl;', lYmlmrlllia 
del/oides and PiOiIa c()(cillca are the cosmopolitan forms. The followinf;: thre(' sl'Pcic", 
Arrellltrlll' S()(JC/ZOh'CIlSis, .irrclIurus distinc/lls and Arrc!1l1rus qll(lrlri1'lIIclI l ll/U., CeCtIl 

to br~ widely distrihnted in the northern and tE'mperate IC'gi()J1s of :\,sia, hccansl' 
the" are abo found in the CS~lIri regions anc~ Manchuria, The group illclllC\ing 
the following ten species: HygroiJatcs/aicipa!pis, Atax a[!illis, Arr~nllYits m(fdarcls:i, 
Arr. pSI?ltdoaJfillis, Arr. ar!,riollico/us (possibly), Afr. orici1 /ahs, An. rostratltS, ,1 ri'. 
gihberifrons, Arr. congener, A/hia rec/t/rons, is widell' rl.istribntec1 in the tropical 
regions, snch as I ndia, Malay, Sumatra and J Cl\·a. Besides them, OXII,'; dllh!i hi t1 erto 
known in the ]\;cw Hritains anc1 Arrellurus forpicatoides known in ,.\,ustralia are 
probably also included in the group. Judging from the fact the tropical forms of 
water mites arc distributed fairly far in the temperate region of the Asiatic Conti
nent. The similar f:lcts are also seen in the Japanese islands, as the following 
tropical forms, Limllcsi(l papillnsa, L.lmruensis, Ecpolopsis multisclttaia and A rrl'lI1/
rtfS madarftszi arc ('ommonly found in KVllShu and tllP middle parts of HOllSIIU. 

Oxus dahli Piersig 

FemaiL'. Bml\' elongated,elliptical, 1.411 mm long and 0.9 mm ,vielC' , Skin 
soft, tr<1l1sparent and without figurE'S. The inter\'al betwcen t\yo black C'H'o; i~ 

0.4.'1 mm. :\fa'.illar nrgiln 0.1.'1-1 mm long alld O'()R mm wide. l'alpi similar tu 
tlw figllfe mack J,\' Piersig (1904) on OXltS dah!i. The second Sep,1l1(,llt, eql1al in 
width throughout the whole length, has conca\'e flE'oxr edge and con\,C'x extensor 
edge, from which several spines arise. Out of these spines two grmying OJl the 
distal elld ale t'x(:t't'dillgJV Junger than the others. The third segment. twarl.\' 
equal in width througbout the shaft, bears three long distal spines. The fourth 
segments, slightl\' narrowed towards both ends, has seyeral hairs Oil tlw extensor 
and flexor edges. The measurement is as follows (in Il) 

Segments 

Exten~()r edge 
Flexor t>ch;f' 

_ _ __ L _--=-.1._ 
53 70 I 
17 SO 
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I'\~.;. I. ():(u,'; fi(f/ill IJilT~i~' fl'll1all', 

I-----~ 

100 I' 
b 

~L Ycutral \'ie\\'; h, lnaxiJlar organ alld lirst t'pirnera: ~', k'ft p~llpllS. 

327 

Epinwral plait'" all fnsed, CO"lTing the area smaller tlulll tlt~: anteriur halt uf tIll' 
whole \'entr'll surface, The first epimera h;I\'C each tWt) IOIl!~ jJairs and a gland at 
the anterior end, The po:;terior margin of the epimera is characterized in li<l\'ing 
rather shallow ba;'. The mC;l"urement of legs i" gi,'en in the following table (in f1) : 

-------. Sl~gn1('nts 
Z 

Lce:s 
----- '--

l 74 r 68 

" SO 
, 

SO 
III 91 ~() 

1 \' lOS 1113 

:1 .. 
- ----- -------

~'i 125 
11)(1 -" 171 
1:11 1')4 
154 2115 

S 

177 
2! 1 
2()~ 
2(,R 

(i 

171 
zoo 
2()S 
~45 

Tite si.;;th segnll'llt of fWlrth legs bears 2. IUllg hair, O,ll-! mm long. (;e!litallJlatL~ 
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crescent in shape, 0.165 mm long and 0.046 mm wide, furnished with several hairs 
arranged in a row. The acetabula, six in number, three on each side, are elongated
elliptical in shape. The excretor~' pore is situated rather anteriorly 011 midway 
between the genital area and posterior margin. 

Locality, Two females were collected on August 18,194:~ from a pond with 
luxuriant growth of Nelumbo in \Yuchang, Hllpeh. 

Remark,. The speciemel1s are quite ,imilar to tile description of O. dahli 
fonnd in the Kew Britains. The palpi, first epimera and the curvature of the 
posterior epimeral margin all agree with l'iersig's figures. 

Limllesia ulldulata (0. F. Miiller) 

The cosmopolitan species was found in the collection. 
one male on A.ugust 20,194:1, aile! two femalt's were collected 
in \\'uclJang, Hupeh. 

llygrobates falcipalpis Koenike 

Fi \'e females awl 
011 October 5,19-!:~ 

Female. Body 0.855 mIT! IOJig and 0.675 111m wide. The interval betWeen 

200 ;, 

Fig. 2. JIY';lo{la!l's lalcipalp!s Kuenike ,female). 

a. Yt"nhdl vit'w; b, palptls. 
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eyes is 0.285 mm. lVlaxillar organ 0.1-!8 mm wiele in the anterior portion . 
.:\Iandibles O.:ll~~ mm long. l'alpi well-featured as described by \·iets. The mcasure
men t is as follows (in fl) : 

Seglnents 2 :1 4 5 
- -

Extl.'I1sl)r surface I 28 165 ! lIl:l 205 171 
Flcxur surface ! ~17 91 77 120 !Ci5 

The legs are measured as follows ( in f!) 

Segllienfs 
2 ~l -I 5 () 

Legs 

I 51 114 I-I:l 194 205 :wo 
II 57 114 14:l 200 211 211 
III 69 lin 15! 200 228 22S 
1\' 114 143 177 251 257 251 

L(}cahtv. A. female was collected on August 18,19-!:{ in \\\lchang, llllpeh. 
Remar!?s. The species is known from Java(Koenike, 1909 and Walter, 1929) 

and India (Viets, 1926). From the form of palpi, genital area and cpimera, the 
speciemen undoubtedly belongs to the Asiatic species distributed in the tropical 
regions. 

llygrobates sinensis n. sp. 

Fema!e. Body o\',Ll, OA63 mmlong and OA mm wide. The in tenal between 
l'~'CS is O.l:n 111m. l\Ianclibles O.22:{ mm long. Palpi different from any species 
of ill(' genus in hewing remarkable papillae in the second and third segments, and 
a long hair in the fourth segment. The second segment, largest of alJ, bears se\'eral 
spines on the extensor edge, of which some are feathered. On thE.' distal cnd of 
the flexor edge are found robust papillae forming a group. The third segment nearly 
e(lual in width througbout the shaft, is furnished with a few feathered spine;" Oll 

the extensor edge and with a group of robust papillae on the distal end of the flexor 
surface. The fourth segment, longest of all, is narrowed distally and has ;"I. few 
hairs both on the extensor and flexor edges and also on til(' distal portio]]. Among 
these hairs the prm.imal one on the flexor edge is exceedingly large. The llleaSlIr
lllellt of the palpi is as follows (in fl) : 

Seglnents 2 3 4 Ii 
_. -------

Extensor pgde 1H 7H 4~~ ~l:~ :l8 
l'kxur eJ;,;e W 4U :33 n :Ju 
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1------1 
so ~ 

d 

l'ig-. :), l-/\'!:,')'olatcs siJltlls!.:: n sp. 

il. V~lllral yic\\ of felllale; 1>, mandible of male; c, pill'lus of female : 

The first ami second epimera Llre fused along the whole length. The third and 
fourth epimera form two groups. The cpimcra-groups are scarcely scparated from 
the epimera-group formed by the first and second OI1('S. The fourtl] cpimera ha\'c 
rather rouneled iuner edge. Just posterior to the epimera are foulld glands each 
wi tll all accesory hair. 

The legs are measured as fo!1ows (in Il) : 

Segrnf_'l1ts 
~ ,1 of li 

I~l'gs _____ L __ _L ___ 
~--- ----_._-- , 

I 3-1 -w 57 74 ~:i 

II 34 4H 57 i'G 97 
III 37 51 GH ~)7 120 
J \- Gi' 63 91 1:11 1:;1 

The g-enital apertnre is O. J:m 111m long. Three genital acetabula afe mounted ill 
a plate, arranged ill a group, the anterior one rather round in shape and the posteriof 
two arranged side by side, rather oblong in shape. 

llJalc. Body 0\'01,0.45 mm long and O.a75 mm wide. The interval uctwecll 
C)'CS is 0.l25 mm. Mandibles 0.175 mm inclusi\-e of a claw, O.06a mm long. l'alpi 
similar in shape to those of the female. The measurement is showll in the table 
of the next page (in !.l). The genital plate has an aperture, 0.075 mm long, 
and three acetabula which are all rather oblong anterio-Iaterally. On the plate 
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SC'5meI1ts 2 ~l 4 J 5 

I~xtens()r edge lH 66 a:l 7~ :n 
Flf.'xur edge 2() 36 2H <i:l ~j~! 

are found many minute hairs. 
Locality. Eight females and three males were obtaiued 011 ciugust 18, 19-!:~ 

111 \\"uchang, Hupeh. 
Remarks. The species is uni(]LH' in smallness of size. The palpi are charac

terized in the possession of robust papillae present at the flexor end of the second 
and third segments, and also of till' long hair Oil the flexor edge of the fourth segment. 

A tax (Pelltatllx) affillis Piersig 

Female. Uody 0.75 mm long and 0.54:'1mm wide. The inten-al between 
l'yl'S is 0.:21'5 ml1l. Mandibles 0.1:32 mm long, and maxillar organ 0.158 mm long 
and O.OD8 mm wide. Palpi similar in form to the figure by Viets (1935), ll1eaurecl 
as shown in the table of the llt'xt page (in fl). 

? 
I 

200 M 

a 

\ 
b 

Fig. 4. ./tax (i'm/a/ax) a/fillis l'iersig. 

f-----t 
100 )t 

(' 

;\. Yentra] vic\\" of felllaie; b. genital plate o[ female; c, right palpus of 
lemale; d, ,;<:llit,ti plate uf mate; e, abnormal gellita! plate of lIlale. 
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Sepnents 2 :l 4 5 

Extenso)' surface i 12 ~4 40 t;:l 7:l 
FCl'xor surface 13 66 27 66 6:l 

Epimera coinsided with the descriptions by \\' alter (1929) and "iets (W:,,';). 
(~enital acetabula fi\'e on each side. Genital opening O.I:H mm long. 

j,fale. Body (J.GI:' mm long and OAf; mm wide. The inten'al betweell 
eyes is 0.22 nun. Mandibles 0.125 mm long, including craws. Maxillar organ 
0.1,';1 mm long and 0.095 mm wide. Genital opening 0.115 mIll. An abnormal 
male has six acetabula on one side. 

Locality. Fi\'e females and two males were collected on August :ZO,19-l:, 
Jl1 \\'uchang, Hupeh. 

Remarks. The species has hitherto been recorded only from J a\'a. 

Unionicola (Hexatax) crassipes (Miilln) 

Se\'eral specimens of the cosmopolitan species were founel in the collection. 
The species is already known in Asia from lndia, Malay Peninsula, China, Ussuri 
regions and Japan. 

Localities. Two males were obtained on ~o\'ember 1O,19·l3 in Lake Tung 
Ting near Yochow and fi\'e females on August 18,1943 near \\'uchang, Hupeh. 

Nellmania deltoides (Piersig) 

Female. Body 1.05 mm and 0.79,'; mm \\iele. Chitinolls skin fumished 
with line undulating ridges. The inten'al between e~'es is O.-l12 mm. :Ylaxillar 
organ o. IH !lUll long and o. I].J !11nl ,vjd(l. J~rlmer~_ "v('l1 c(llllcic1f'd \\'ith tilosp of 
pre\'ious descriptions of the species. l'alpi feat med in the slender form anel in 
the presence of characteristic spines on the extensor surfac<:' of second and third 
segments. The measurement of the segments is as follows (in /1) : 

Segrnents 2 :l i 4 5 

l~xtt'llstJr surface ;J1i 122 5~) 115 46 
I'lexor surface 23 7:l 43 ~3 4G 

The legs are measured as shown in the tabJe of the next page (in /1). 
Gellital pore 0.17 mm long. The number of genital acetabula in three 
speciernens is as follows; 21,21,!!0 OIl the right siue anu 19,20,20 011 the left side, 
respeciti\'ely. 
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J<11:). 5. ~\'cuJllallia dc/tuidcs (I liersig') , 

81 ~ 

c 

a. \'('utr"I "ie\\' uf {('mak; b, mandible of ma]t'; c, pollJHs uf female; 
d, genital plate of male. 

ScgnH.'nts 

I.('gs~~_ 
2 :l .t S IS 

(1:~ 15-! It-li4 ?~S :101 ~:~4 
II ~O 1·ltl Itl:l 291 :ll:l 2.tO 
III tlO 114 IS.t 24.1 2Htl 245 
1\' W:l l.ttl 211 2G8 :l19 285 

333 

Mill,;. I\od\' O.n5 mm long and 0.575 mm wide. The inte[yal lJctween 
eye::; j:-, O.:{ mm \"iele. Maxillar organ (l.l:{ 111m long ano o.mJ:{ mm wide, Palpi 
awl cpimera similar to those of the J1lale. Palpi arc measurcu as follow;, (ill Il) : 

.-

S('grnt..'nL; ! 2 I :l 4 5 

EX[CllSUj' sHrfac,: I 3() 96 5:l 8H 40 
i'-luxur slll'face I 17 5G 3:1 GH 40 

I 

The legs are measurE:d as is shown in the table giwn in the next page (in fl.,). 
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SeglllC'n1-.s 
2 :1 4 5 n 

Lc,~s 

(,3 114 JRO 217 262 243 
Ii 6,", 1211 ](is 22H 2111' 251 
III (il' 97 120 II''' 217 194 
IV 811 I:n 18:l 22H 21'8 217 

(~enital opening 0.1l-! mm long. The number of acetabula of two speciemens is 
as follows; 20,19 on the right side and 19,18 on the left side, respecti\'cly A pair 
of them situated on the outer side of the wings compalativcl\' large as de~cribed 
by Piersig (1900) 

Locality. Se\'en females and two males were collected on August 18,H14J 
in \\'uchang, Hupeh. 

Remarks. The species is common in Europe and is also recorded in .\sia 
from Buchara and L' Oisuri regions (Sokolow, 1926, HXn). U. gcc£ dcscri bed by 
Marshall (192S\ from China seems to be closely allied to the species. 

Piona coccinea (C. L. Koch) var. 

Se\'eral specimens including the male, female and nymph were collected. 
The species is widely distributed in Europe, Asia and ,\frica, and is divided into 
sc\'era I \'arieties. Measurements based on these specimens are as follows. 

Jfale. Body O.6:~8 mm long and 0.51:{ mm wide. The interval between 
,\',\'CS i;; 0.25 mm. Mandiblcs 0.1 H 111m 10llg anclll1axi!lar organ O.ll.t mm wide and 
0.12<" mm long. From the form of t1le secourl segment, the palpi belongs to 
~t.i(}rdil!cnsis-typl'. The measurement is as follows (in /1.) : 

Oicgmcnts 2 :l 4 5 
, 

E:-;t(,I1:SUr slIrface! 2H 1:17 57 14:l R(J 
L'kxur S1lrface 2R 8G 2D j 14 7:> 

Genital aperture 0,(179 mm wide and 0.076 mm long. Genital plate 0.25 mm wide 
and O.l,~2nlTJl long. Penis scaffold 0.1:0 mm long. The number of genital 
acetabula is rather few; 14 on the left <lnd1.f on the right side in one ;;pecimen, alld 
15 on th!' left and 1:{ on the right in another one. 

FC1n((!c. Booy elliptical in contour, 1.02 mm long anel 0.78 mm wiele. The 
inten'al between eyes is 0.3 mm. Mandibles 0.228 mm long and maxillar organ 
0.15 mm lOll."; and 0.143 mrn wide. The measurement of palpi is as sllOwn in the 
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t<l blC' of the next p<lgf' (in Il). 

I~ 

h 

e 
!CO ,n 

i'ig-. G. PII'llcl (onill{'(i (e L. 1\(:1.'11' 

;:1, Y('ntraJ \"]('\\' ()f fen181e: b, \'cotTa1 yi('\Y of 111<11('; C, 1l1anclil)1( of f{'rnalc: 

rI, Idt p,dPllS of male; c, tifth «ncl sixtll segments of ldt tl,inl icg d m,dc; 

f. from tl,ircl to liftll s('((men!s of ldt fOl1rth icg (·f male; g, IWlli, sc;dln1d; 

h, genital tidr! of !lymph. 

Sl',~lncnts 

Ex t-CllS()f snrfa( c , 
Flexor stlrface 

') 

lfi4 
91 

171 
1:,1 
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Genital opening 0.1 (1 mm long. Snspender of g~llital opening 0.O~9 mm long 
and 0.074 mm wide. The number of genital acetabula is rather few as shown in 
two specimens; 11 and 12 on the left and 10 and 14 on the right sidf' respectively. 

Nymph. Body oval in shape, 0,525 mm long and 0.425 mm wide. The 
intt~n'al between eyes is 0.224 mm. Mandibles 0.185 mm and maxillar organ 
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O.lm mm long and 0.086 mm wick. 
Localities. Six males, fin~ famales and 3 nymphs were collected on August 

18,1943 and one nymph on August 20 of the year from Wuchang, Hupph. Onp 
male was obtained on .\'o\'ember 1O,194:i from Lake Tung Ting near Yochow. 

Remarks. Judging from the form of palpi these specimrns ratllPr lwlong 
to stjordalensis-t~'pe but they seem to be uni(j\le in the possession of genital 
acrtabula of few numbrr in thr species. The specimens form a new varidy. 

Albia rectifrons Viets 

A single female probably referable to the specirs was coJlectrd. nod~' 

dorsovrntrally flattened, elliptical in outline, with shouldpred antrrior margin, 
O.66:i mm long and 0.537 mm wide. Skin on dorsum and vrnjpr porose and finrlv 
papilla ted. Eyes situa ted in a pair just inside of the soulderpd margin; tllP interval 
between them being 0.274 mm. Immediately outside of the en's present con
spicuous glands in a pair on the margin. Just axial to the glands are found several 
minute hairs arising in two groups. On the dorsal plate arc arranged 8 pairs of 
short hairs each with an accessory gland. Besides these glands there are observed 
several pairs of glands deficient in hair. On the ventral side there are several pairs 
of glands each with an accessory hair. Out of them a median and two posterior 
pairs are most remarkable. In the epimeral region there are about twenty short 
robust spines. Maxillar organ 0.146 mm long and 0.096 mm wide. Palpi, fmrl~
papillated, shorter than one half the boch- length on the extensor surface. First 

200 /' 200 I' 

Fig. 7. ,·W,fa rertifrol1s Yiets. 

a. Dorsal vicw of female: b, YCntr8! \'iew of female'; C, palplls of f( m,l1e. 
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scgmf'nt small, ha\'ing a spine' on thr E'xte'nsor snrfa('f', Se'('oncl sf'gme'nt. hroadest 
of all, having sewral wdl-pointed spinf's on the extensor surface. Third segment, 
shorter and narrowpr than till' former, h;l\'ing two spines on the extensor surface'. 
Penultimate segment longest of all, nearh' of the same hreath throughout the 
whole length, hearing several bristles on thp pxte'nsor snrfa('e and two bristles in 
the distal falf of the flexor edge, the posterior one of them heing slightly longer. 
Fifth segment ending in two claws and haying seYf'ral minnte' hairs. The' l11f'aSUrf'
Il1C'nt of these segments is as follows (in (1) : 

St"~nwnts 2 :l 4 S 
--------
Extt'nsor sllrfacp :l:l R:l :l:l ~)2 :lO 
FIPxor surface 20 S7 2:1 g:l :111 

Epimera nnited to form a plate covering the central largpr part of t 11(' yentra 1 
surfacp, sutures hetween them beiIlf, part!~· obliterated. The anterior pair is situated 
in fairy inner portion from the body margin and is distinctly marked by the narrow 
band which meets on the median portion, running towards the posterior end j llst 
anterior to the genital area and then again divided into two tranSH'rse bands, 
each of which runs along the genital area and then bends antcriorl~', demarcating 
the fourth epimera. The second pair is oblong, bears four robust spines and is 
shorter than the anterior one. The third pair is nearly triangular, with more or 
less indistinct posterior edge. The fourth pair is the largest and demarcated b~' a 
narrow band. Legs, stout, longer in posterior ones as in the following measure
mf'nts (in IL) : 

S(-gnlt-nts 
2 a 4 S () 

L('g~~_~ _________ ~ ___ . __ ~ 
------- --

[ 40 42 SI <i:l <i:l 57 
(I 40 4R S7 <18 68 R4 
[II 4(1 S7 74 gO g2 gO 
1\' 51 S7 NO 91 10:l 100 

L(lcah!\'. Ollf' female was collectf'cl on .-\ugust 18,18-t:~ in \\'uchang, Hllpeh. 
Remarks. The specimen, though slightly different in number of glands and 

bristles, agrees in the main points with A. rectzjroJ1s "iets from described in 19:~Ei 

from SOl1th-Sumatra. 

Axonopsis (Hexaxonopsis) paxillatus n. sp. 

Male. Body 0.33 mm long and 0.285 mm wide. Wide-oyal J11 outline, 
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with anterior margin slightly CllfWO inwards. Dorsal plate O.~-l13 mm long and 
O.~68 mm wide. The interval bdwf'en eyes is 0.102 mm. Just post('rior to the 
eyes are found distinct spines in a tuft. Behind the spines arc prcsent threc large 
gland plates of which two are situated nearer to the spines. Mandibles ().10~ mm 
long and maxillar organ 0.069 mm long and O.O-! mm wiele. Palpi rohust and 
well-curved. The second segment, broadest of all, bears a few hairs on the extensor 
edge and is outcllfved in the flexor eoge. The third segment. with COJ1\'CX extensor 
edge and COnc;lye flexor edge, lli1s a long hair on the ('xtensor edgc~, The fourth 

Fig.~. _1 x(J}lI)j)5"is I Ffl'.(uXOJwjJ ... :jS) fa rilla/us 11. sp. 

a. I )"ral "jew of male: h, ,'cntral ":l'''' of male; c, mandihk (,f male ' 
d, pillpi of nw 1c: e, genital field of f<'mal<-: f, penis scaff()ld. 

segment, largest of al1, has COJ1\'f'X extensor edge and well-de\'elopecl papillaE' 
on the f1e:\.or edge, The mcasnrement of the palpi is as follows (in I') : 

4 :; 

S9 25 
4(, 27 



The epimera are fusec1 except the first one. The anterior portions of the first and 
second epimera are transformrd into claw~shapcd enels. The second ancJ third 
epimera arc fused, but the fonrth epimera merging into the yeniral skin arc obscure 
in outline. Between the fourth epimera anc1 gE'nital ;lrrCl art' fonnc1 two pairs of 
di,~tind glanc1 plcltes. The mE'ast1fel1wnt of legs is gi \'E'J] in thE' following table (in fi) : 

2 4 
____ I~~g~ ____________ ~ ______ ~ ___ ~ ___ . ______________________ _ 

r 23 81 :,0 ,((-; (n :;9 
11 80 aH :lO 50 n 80 
nr :~:l 48 :,6 59 79 89 
[\' ,10 :;0 5:1 69 H8 89 

The genital organ has six acetabula, three on each side, and is proyidE'd with a few 
minute hairs on thc'iurfacc. Penis scaffold O.08:i mm long and O'()66 mm wide. 

Femak 110cIv (U36 mm long and 0.292 mm wide. The interval between 
eyes is n.I mm. Dorsal plate o.:n mm long and 0.272 mm wide. Mandihles 0.1 
mm long and maxi]]ar org,m O,f)6H mm long and OJ)4 mm wide. Palpi similar to 
those of !.he male ill form and measurcments. Genitai organ with six aCE'tahula, 
thn'c OJ] each sine, 0.172 mm wide but 0.07 mm in the \'entral view. Genital opening 
IHH1G mm long in ventral \'iew. 

Loca!itv. Three males and thirtrcn females wne collected on August 18, 
194:3 and onr male on August 20,1943 in \\'uchang, Hupeh. 

Remar!!s. The Chinese species is similar to AXOllOjJS1S (Haxax.) spilligcra 
Viets from Java in the form of epimera and genital organ, but is different in tIl(' 
prrSf'llCf' ,if dorsal spines hehind the e\,es and also in the form of palpi. 

Arrell11rllS (Arrellllrlls) pseudoaffillis }I iersig 

.1{ale. Bodv O\'al, with cauda, I J13G 111m long (with petiolus), n.G4,) 111111 
wiele' and ().G~7 mm high. The in ter\'al between e\'Cs is 0,27 111m. Manclihles 
0.192 111m IOllg and 0.072 rn111 wide, and maxillar organ 0.194 mm long and 0.12 
mill wide. From the side "iew there are t\\O pairs of conspicllons hllmps on the 
dorsllm ; ol1e rostcrior to en~s and ,mother in thE' dorsal groo\'l~, each having a 

",dl-den·loped gland. The area encircled by the clCirsal groO\-c, is (U19 mm wide 
and connl'l:tcel with the callda, Callda with \\'('Il~<1c,'cloped lateral appendix. 
Palpi most resembling \ "alter's fignre frum a spcciemen of I nelia (as A rr. pSl'1Ido-
1;Y1L~l'lii), 1I1e;[sl!rf'cl as follows (in ti) : 

ScgnH'll ts 2 :l 4 S 

E;...:Lc'll::()l" snrfac(, :1Il 79 (,:, 99 ("l 
I:[,"",r ;.;urface 20 :n 1:, 6(, (,0 
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1--------1 

I::g D. ArrCIZllntS (.411'[11111'/(5) !,CClldOlljfiliis Picrsig (mak!. 

<1. Dorsal "ic\\"; h, \Tntral yie\Y; C, hlteral view; d. ln81lclihle; l', In:-l.xi1Jar 
organ; I, palplIs; g, from fOl1rth to six1h scgcments of f'Hlrth I('p:. 

l\1C'asnrC'nwnts of legs arC' as follows (in It) : 

S(;gments 
2 :~ 4 

Lf'!.ts 

I 6R 74 120 14R 14:1 :21l0 
II RO RO J:11 171 lGS :217 
III R6 R6 120 171 1(lS ~\If) 
1\' 131 1R3 222 370 120 jli() 

The fourth lcgs bear on thC' fourth segment a spur, from the C'nd of which sc\'en 
similar hairs arise. The gnwral oultine, epime,ra and genital area, cauda wit h pdiolus 
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af<:' all coincided with thc fignrcs madc h~' Virts (1936), Gcnital opcning O.OG:l 
mm and petiolus 0.1~ mm long. 

Loealit\'. ,\ male was collected on Noycmhc-r 10, 19~:~ from Lake Tung' 
ling, Yochow, 

Remarks, The sppr'ies is known from Sn111:1tra (l'i('1"~ig 19()G), India ("ipts, 
19~6 and "'altpr, 192H) and J;wa (Yiets, 19:{:'i). 

Arrellurus (Arrellurlls) ditsillt'iIlS Marshall 

fHa/c. nodyround, with two anterior protruded portions and well deycloped 
cauda, I.1S() mm long and ().7~H mm wide. The intcfyal b<:'t\\'<:'el1 ('yes is 0.::;-1 mTll. 
On tlie dorsum there are four pairs of humps ('ach carrying it gland, the first outside 
Ih(' dorsal groon', the second inside thc dorsal groO\'(', anc/ th<:' third and fonrth 0]] 

the canda just anterior to the petiolus. These humps cail he clearl~- seen in the 
later;;! yiew. TI:(' dorsal grol),-C is connected With t~Je caudal portion. Mandihles 
(),~J5 mm long and maxillar organ O.~ mm long and 0.1 U mm wide. Palpi "imihr 
to th~' description by Sokolow (19:H), characteristic of the second and fourth 
segments, In the Chinese specimens the spine growing on the fourth segment is 
not so robust as figured by him. The measurements are as follows (in 11) : 

Segments 

Extensor snrfac(> 
FI('xor sllrface' 

2 3 

5:l 
17 

4 5 

The first and seconrl epimen han~ each raOwr acute out('f end. The fourth 
epiIllcra, largE",t of all. han: a blunt posh'ri()f anglp in thp l11Pdian p,)rti('ll and 
slightly concave margin in the axial half. Just anterior to the genital area are 
fOllnd two humps each bearing a gland. The genital opening is O.061mm long and 
furnished with two lateral wings which are very narrow and undulated, reaching 
the lateral margill. Excretory pore situated just anterior brtween two humps 
having long hairs. The cauda is prm-ided with two lateral appendix and a median 
petiolus. The petiolus is n('arl~' coincidC'd with that of Marshall's and Sokolow's 
specinwn but seems to be intermediate in form between them as regards th(' dc-velop
ment of the lamella. The petiolus is 0.299 mm long. 

Locality. Two males were collected on August 18,19-1:, in Wuchang, Bupeh. 
Remarl!s. The species has hitherto been recorded from Soochow by Marshall 

(1919), China and thc- Ussuri regions by Sokolow (1931). From the form of petiolus 
the specirs is referable to the group including Arrcilurus (Arr.) a!lsatus Walter and 
A rreJlurus (A yr.) liTirratus "'alter. 
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Fig. 1 (I. ,'ll?rllllJ'lIs!(.-1 J'J'I'I7UI'IJ': distill'-!11" Marshal! I)na lei, 

::l. Dorsal \"ie,,"; h, \'('ntra.l '"Ie'\\'; c, lai-end Y~('\\; rl, nlz~.'d!1;:r <lli..:',<111 ; 
I r L ~ ___ 1., .. __ . .f t _. __ < 1 1 __ _ 
!t"ll t'dlllll:-', I, l'-1U1 LII 1"-",<':" 

Arretlllrus (Arrellurlls) llgri()lliCOiliS Pchida 

Fcmrrlc. Borly 1. H) mm long and I.()~ mm wick in tIl(' wick,,' P;llt, broac1h' 

triangular in shape. ~~llter10r portion of hod~' narro\vcd ;In(i \\';tL r;ldH'f cone-aye' 
margin hetween two emarginateel ends. Tile intClTal between tIl (> C\ eO' j, 0.:>'9:2 
mm wiele. On bot il sieles j nst anterior to tile dorsal groo\'e are f01lnci l)[ominent 
glands, each mounted on a rapidly c}eyatcd surface. Posterior part glcclu;dly 
constricted and then emarginatecllaterally. Postt'fior margin rounded and sightly' 
com·ex. The area snrroundecl by the circular grooH' is O.SSS 111m lOll,'! and O.70S 
mm wide. Mandibles 0.217 mm long and maxillar organ 0.2 mm long ar:cl O.l:n 
mm wide. PilJpi qnite similar to the specimens collected 111 !\\uslm, .I ;lpan. Thc' 

measurement of them is as follows (in fL) : 



Extcn'-;or SllrJacc : 
FJcX(lr surface 

SOJi/e Wa/er-JJitcs from Chilla 

:>4 
17 

2 

lO:l 
41) 

3 

51 
23 

4 

]()I' 
74 

5 

(i~ 

64 

Epil1lcra furnislwci \\'ith ma!l\' minute hairs. fourth pair of them well defined in form, 

-~--~:...-- -=--.-::::--~-=.::--==--- -_. 
S~lf-~1l1\.'llt'; 

2 :l 4 5 H 
! ,('g~ 

"----------

~(j HH 14:l 177 177 I~S 
i! g(-) 91 14:l 200 194 217 
Ii < lOS [14 1:17 II'S 1~2 ZOE; 
1 \ [,It) ISS ISS 228 HI-t 1 ~!4 
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especially in posterior margin. The measurement of legs is given in the precl'ed
ing table (in !L). Genital area closely situated to the epimera, with lateral wings 
which are O.:)!:i ml1l long and cl!rn'd po::;teriorly. Genital aperture furnished 
with two semicircular chininous plates which arc located a little anteriorly from 
the wings. 

Localit\'. Four females were caught on .-\ugust 18,19·Ki in \Yuchang, Hupeh. 
Remarks. The female is closclv allied to that of Arr. daubihells!s from the 

L'ssuri regions in the ge'ncral form and in epimera, but distinctly differs in the palpi, 
especiall~" in the fourth segment and in the genital area which is locatpd more close 
to the epimera. The posterior median incision of fourth cpimera is more deep than 
in the l\ussian species. 

ArrellUrliS (./lrreTllI1·us) o,,;entalis (Daday) .. 
Femilic. Body 1.02 mm long and 0.93 mm wide, with narrowed anh'rior 

part and trunca te posterior portion. The inten"al bet\\'ecll eyes is O.:)~i m!l1. The 
area encircled b," the dorsal gnlO\"C is oval and O.G75 mm long and 0.G15 flUll \,"ide, 
On both sides of the anterior portion of the dorsal plate are found two humps each 
with a gland. Mandibles 0.222 mm long and O.OGH mm high. MaxillaI' organ 
0.178 111m long and 0.1 H) mm wide. Palpi coincided wit h the figure madc by 
\ral tel' (1929) in the main. Second segment providerl wi til seyeral long spines, 
third segment with concave margin ncar the end of the flexor side as in "'alter's 
iigme and fourth segment featured as \ralter's figure, though slightly different in 
extensor edge. The measurements are as follows (in f() : 

Sl'gnlent:-, 2 :l 4 5 

J~xt('Tlsur surface :Hi 7~) 6:l Ill:) S5 
Flexur surface 2:3 36 17 76 55 

fhe kgs arc measured as shown in tI)(' following table (in ,,) : 

Scglnents ! I i 2 3 4 5 (j 
Legs I 

1 

J L_ 
I (i8 68 131 148 IS·! 11'l8 
II 80 86 125 171 154 200 
III IO:l ~) 1 1:0 l(i5 l(jll 2(11) 
1\ 125 171 II'l2 21)5 177 182 

EpinH'ra nearly agree with those of ""alter's specimen. The gcnital area is featured 
by the wings whieh arc widened and rounded ill the outer end. C cnital plates 
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100 I' 

c 

Fig. 12. .i rrClliti"l/S (.1 rrcl"lltllts) oriGilifliis (D"da\') (fellla Ie). 

a, Uur;--;;d vie\\"; h, \·('ntra~ ,"ic\\"; c, Inand~ble; d, lllaxillar organ; t', right 
paipus. 
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n.ll 1l11l110ng alld 0.145 111m wide. Genital wings O.~D~ mm long. Excretory pOfe 

~-)itnatcd L,,-·t,\-t':C"1l t"\ru gLHIJ~; eeiell 011 a hUJnp, llcarer tu tht.' posterior Illargill than 
tile genital area. 

[ocat!i\'. One female was obtained on ~ o\'Cmiwr 1O.19~:{ from Lake Tung 
ling, Yocbow. 

R!nnarils. The Chinese specimen differs from the I llclial1 spC'clll1el1 in wider 
bOlh and wider dursal pi:tte, These \'ariations arc probably dne io the local or 
iIllli\'iclualolle. 

ArreHlIrllS (J\.legaluracarlls) rostratlls Daoa), 

FCIIl!d,~. Bo(l\' oval, with a protruded antnior part, O.Hl:{ !lun IOllg, O.(j5 
nun wide antI (j.55;'; mm high. The intcn'al between cyes is O.~ mm. Mandihles 
0.1 ~2 mm and maxillar organ 0.119 111m long and 0.082 111m wide. On hot 11 side.., 
of the acute protruded part of the anterior margin arc found two pairs of anteniforill 
hairs. E:-,:cepl these hairs there arise tln'Cc pairs of hairs from the postcrio-Llteral 
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margin of the Doely. J usi anterior to eyes present cOllspicuous lltunp::,. Dorsal 
groove ellcircling an area, O.-l7.-1111111 wide, opened ill the pO:itcri()r l;ortion. On 
the dorsulll are found pairs uf glands, of which two are confined in till' dorsal !',TOO\'C. 

200 I' 

l,'i;!, I:;' .1 rn'lIlt1'lIS (Jl{'gaiurrtmrllsl }'osimills 1 lada\', Iklllale), 

a Dorsal ,-ie\\'; h, \"entral "ie\\"; C', 1l1andihJc; d, InQxillar urs"ull; l', left 

1'<11PllS, 

l'alpi somcwhat different in form from the original descriptioll 1)\' L)ada\'. Thn' 
bear rather fl',,' spilles but a rather lar!!:p rohm;j spillt' "n tlw Jje,,"r surface of the 
fourth segment. The IlwasurellwnLs an' <J.:i follows (in It) : 

~('gnl('nts 2 :; .j S 
--------- -----
Extensor surtace I ~) SO :;(0 5(0 :li) 
j:Jt'X()f 'Surface' 17 4:3 21 4:1 26 

The epimera agree with the figure by \'iets (19~7). (;t'nital plates fused to lateral 
wings which are each slightly widcllcd to the outer end. The \rings are slightly 
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different in shape from those of Dacby and Yiets. Nephridial pore situated nearer 
to the genital plates betwccn the genital area and paired eie\-atecl glands. l~enital 
opening 0.11-1 111111 and genital wings 0.188 nun long the anterior margin. 

Locality. Collected a female on August 18,19-1:, and two female specil1lens 
on October S,lH-lc:; in \\"uchang, Hupeh. 

Ha111I1rl,s. The species is recorded from Ceylon (by Dada:; 1898) and 1vlala\' 
(IJ" \"iets, 1927). Ihday's description, though seemingI\' insufficient, illustraks 
enough the speeitic features. Male unknown. 

,lirrellurliS (JUicrllracarus) sOUc1IOWellsis Marshall 

The species has hitherto been based on male specimens but in the collection 
t\\'o females probabl~' referable to the species were examined. 

Jfalc. Body 0.825 mm long and 0.563 mm wide. Outline rather pyriform, 
with a rdati,"dv long hyaline appendix. The distance between two eyes is 0.287 
ll1m. Tlit' area enclosed by the dorsal groon~ is moderate in size. OAZ5 mm long and 
0388 mm wide, rounded anteriorly and narrowed posteriorly, bearing two pairs of 
gland;;, ()n both side'S of the central area are found t,vo conspicuous glands cach 
with an accessory hair. The appcndix is long and slightly narrowcd postcriorly, 
with a deep median inci~ion which runs into a round opening. O,"cr the opening 
lies a large and highl\' clc\-eloped petiolus which agrees with those fIgured by 
Marshall ( 1921) and Sokolow (19:n). On either side of the petiolus arc found two 
pairs of glands cach with a long hair. From the posterior margin of the appcndix 
are arising two long hairs. On the laterjal sidcs of the bodv just behind the genital 
area are found senTa] hairs arranged in a row. Mandibles 0.1 :12 mm lOllg and 
O.OS mm wide. l\1a:\.illar organ O.l-lc2 mm long and 0.102 mm wide. Their figures 
are ginn ill this paper. The measurement of palpal segments is as follows (ill Ii) : 

Scg!nents 

Extellsor ('d~-" 
F~ex()r cdgp ~~ 

3 1-- 4 I 
~ ______ i ______ ~ ___ ~ _______ I ~ ___ L 

26 
17 

411 
1:; 

7~) 

4}1 

5 

The :"('collci :;egnw!1t l)('ars ~c\"eral long spines on thc extensor and latent] ~id,-,~" 

Th(' fourth c;egment, largest of all, has a robust spine on the flexor surface of the 
c1i~tal purtion. The segments of legs arc measured as follows (in Ii) : 

Seglll('nt~ 

2 :l 4 5 (-) 

}_egs 
- --- ----~--~ --- -.-.----~--

I 57 57 91 1211 I ~~I) til:? 
II :16 Gil 10:l 1:>7 t :ll lilil 
III 70 ilfi Wil 14:1 14:l til2 
IV U7 14il 154 217 114 14:, 
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Uig. l~L ~-lrrc}!llrlu:, (Jlicrurac((ru!\l liOOCJ!OZUl'IlSIS ~Iarshall (rnalc!. 

<l. Dllr':lal \-jew; h, \'cntral \'jew; c, Inandiblc; tI, tnaxillar orgalJ; l', right 

l'<llpus; f, ftftll and sixth segments of second leg; g, fourth leg. 

TIle sixth segment of the first and second legs bears a bush of lIumerous llliliUtc 
hairs. The fourth segment of the fourth leg has a broad spur provided with eight 
hairs as is illustrated here. The genital wings are narrow and extend o\'('r nearly 
to the middle portion of the dorsal surface. The genital opening is 0.0.15 mm long 
and almost surrounded by the wings. 

Female. Boely n.S1 mm long ancl 0.G9 Il1I11 wide. Outline elliptical, \\"ith 
lllHlulateclmargin. The interval between ('?es is 0.28.5 mm. Dorsal grooved area 
rather large, O.GS nlln long and 0.5 mm wide. In the area are found three hairs 
of glands, one of them bearing an accessory hair. Slightly anterior to the middle 
portion of the dorsal surface present a prominent pair of glands. There arc two 
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pairs of long hairs on the posterior margin. On the ventral surface are found four 
pairs of glands and a median posterior one. Mandibles 0.125 mm long and 0.059 
mm high. ?lIaxillar organ (l.1.tH mm long and 0.10(, mm wicle. Their figures are 
gi\'en ill the paper. Palpi similar to those of the male, measuring as given below 
(in /1) : 

501' 

!'it;. 15, .ll'l'enlll'lIS (Jliall/'{{C!/I'us) ,\(/U(/'Uil'(,IISis ;\larsLall Ifclllak). 

~l. Du]'~,-,I yic\\"; b, Yl'utral \ ie\\; l'J lnandibIl'; tt, lllLlxillar l.Jl·gau; l'J right 
{Jail'IlS, 

Sl'gn)ellt~, 2 :1 4 5 
I .- ------

r~x 1 L'll~( 1r ~urrace ! :1O C" ,.' :Hi H') '- 4:1 
Flexur :--j\lrface 17 2G 1:1 5:; 4:J 

Epillleral pIa tes in general similar to those of the male but diHerent ill detail. Genital 
area situateu rat Iter Healer to the fomtlr elJil1ll"l'cl thclU the lJoster ior margin of the 
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body. Two large semicircular genital plates U.1l4 mm long and 0.14:2 mm wide, 
with a median slit-like aperture between them. These plates are provided with two 
lateral wing;.;. each n.19-l mm IOllg. 

Locality. Captured three males and one female on August 18,194~{ and two 
males and one female on Octulwr 5, 194:3 in \\-uchang, Hupeh. 

Rem({rks. The present species is known from China (by Marshall 1921), 
LTssuri region (by Sokolow, 19:H), and Manchuria (by l. -chida, 1941). The descrip
tion has hitherto been based only on the male. The female here described is 
probably referable to the species. 

Arrenurus (MicruracarU.'~) madaraszi Daday 

JIll!C. The specimell agrees exactly with those hitherto collected in Japan. 
Only the measurements will be given. Body 0.663 mm long and U.SS mm wide. 
The inten-al between eyes is 0.25 mm. Mandibles 0.128 mm long, and maxillar 
organ O.14S mm long and V.lUG mm wiele. Dorsal groo\'Cd area 0.623 mm long and 
0.:35 mm wiell'. I'alpi measured as follows (in Il) : 

S<'glnents I 2 3 4 
-- ----- ----

I 

----- -- -I-----~----

E,,(ensor surface r :~o 5G ~,6 HG 
Flexor surface 15 

I 
30 17 56 

The llleasurelllent of legs is ginn ill the [ollowing table (ill Ii) : 

I 
II 
III 
IV 

51 
57 
G:, 
~I 

51 
57 
.17 

Ill3 

HO 
H6 
HO 

1U3 

4 5 

-------~.----

97 91 
IOH IO:{ 
10H IOH 
131 120 

5 

46 
40 

li 

154 
165 
12() 
12() 

Localities. One mall' specimen was fOUIHl 011 August 18,1948 in \\'uchang, 
Hupeh. One female was obtained on ~o\'Cmber lU, 194:3 froIn Lake Tung Ting. 

Rcnurks. The spel:ies is widely distributed in ,\sia from the tropical regioll 
to the middle part of Japan. 

A.rreflllrllS (;\licruracarus) gibberifrofls Piersig 

Female. Body pyriform is outline, with a few protuhcrances, O.76:~ 11111l 

long and 0.638 111Jl1 wide. The interval between eyes is 0.~37 mill. The area e11-
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palpll' : 

S()}l1P U'rder-Jlifes from C!tina 

I)(!r~al \-il'\\-; b, \'(,111:ra1 yiew ; 

f, distal segments of first leg. 

circlf'd b\' the dorsal groon' is broadly elliptical, OA7S mm long and ().:{~7 mm \\·ic!f' . 
. \nterior to C\'('s is found a pair of protuberances. Thefe are thrce p,lir~ of con
spicuous humps on the bod~' surfaces, two on the dorsal and one on the \"l'ntral near 
the posterior end. :Vfandiblcs O.l~~~ mm long and 0.0;)6 rnm hig]], :\laxillar organ 
n.] ~O mm long and O.OR1 mm wide. Palpi similar in form to the fignrc b\' "iets 

S('gmenis 2 :~ 4. 5 , 

Extensor snrface 2R RO 3R RR 4() 
Flexor sllrface 17 2(, 13 4S 4() 
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(1927) as A. Pl'()Xi11Ul, s)ightl~' different in the arrangenwnt of hairs. The measnre
nwnts are as gi\'en aho\'(' (in /1,) : 

150 ;. 
t' 

Fig. 17. .1 rrrlll/rll" (.llirrlll'{/fllrlls) gib/,fI"i(rolis Pic·rsi.g ! female). 

a DOfsa1 viC'\\'; b, yentra~ ,.j('\y; C, J11rl1Hlible; d. nl{lxillar nrg-an; t', left 

palplls. 

The cpimcra arc largl'l~' coincickcl with thl' fq:;UH' b~' Yiet". TIl(' shape or gl'nita! 
area is slightly different from the figure abon, mentioned but seems to coincide 
with \Valter's emendations (1929). Genital opening 0,108 mm and 0,1 ~~ mm wide. 
Genital wings 0.165 mm long. No Jlgures on the surface of genital lips. 

Locahty. Two females were obtained on ~ oyem ber 10,19·-1:{ in Lake Tnlll.!: 
Tillg, Yochow. 

Rema.rks. The species is knowll from J,1\'a (Piersig, 1906 and Walter, 1929) 
and Malay (Viets, 1927). The species seems to )(' widely distribntcrl in tropical 
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rl"gions of Asia. 

Arrenllrus (l\1icrllracalls) forpicatoldes Lundblad 

The female specimen agrees with the Australian species (Lnndblacl, 19-!7. 
p. 7;;), not only in the form of palpi, epimera ann genital ar('a, but also in the mea
sll:ements in se\'eral organs. Therefore, we referred the specimen to Lundblad's 
species which was found in somewhat elifkrent l()calit~· from tIl(' yicw point 1)[ 

animal distribution. 
Female. Short elliptical, O.HI mm long and 0.70;; mm wide (O.Hl mm long 

and 0.707 111m wiele in the Australian specimen). The inten'al between n'es is 
0.27 mm. Dorsal plate elliptical, O.;;HH mm long anel OA7S mm wick (OR.? 111111 long 
and OAS ml11 wide in the Australian specimen). There arc thrcc pairs of glands, 
one outside the dorsal groo\'(~ and two inside it. l\Iandi hIes 0.1 :~;) mIn long (0. !:{-! 
mm long in the Australian specimen) and maxillar oq!an 0.1;;2 III 111 long and O.l(J(i 
mm wide (0.15-! mm long in the> Australian ,·pecimen). Palpi sl1lilar to thl' figure 
made by Lllndbald from tbe palpi of a male specimen. .\11 tl1f' segments rescmble 
thosc of LUllClhlad'sdescription, in the form ,'ncl cun'ature, and also in the arrange-

Fig. tS. Arrenul'1Is (JTicruracarus) (orpirahiaps Lundblad (female). 

a. Dursfll view; b, ventral vicw; c, mandible; d. right palpus. 
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ment of spinps. They are measurC'c1 as fo]1ows (in fl.) : 

Spgtnf-'nts 2 ~l 4 i s I 
I 

Exll'IlSOr surface I 33 GO 3G RH I 4(, 
! t· ~('x()r sllriac(' I 17 3:1 13 fiG 4:1 

The C'pimer<t an' similar to those of tIlt' Australian specimC'n bu1 somewhat differ 
in edges of the llrst and second epimera, which are not as acute as those of the latter, 
and also in thp curvature of the posterior margin. The genital plates and wings 
are also closely allied to those of the Australian specimen. GenitaJ plates O.l<tl mm 
long and 0.114mm wide (O.12Smm wide in the Australian specmen). Genital 
wings 0.245 mm long. 

Locality. Collected one female on August 1R,1943, and three fpmalC's on 
Odolwr 5. 194:1 in \\'uchang. Hupeh. 

Remarks. Thr: figurp here given was drawn from a female slighth' inclined 
anteriorh', Tlwrdorc, there can be seen slig'ht differences in. the margin of tlH' 
fourth epimera. the intermediate area bE'tween the epimer<l and the gC'nital areil. 
the form of gpnital wings and in the site of tlw ncphridi:ll pore from those of 
Lnndblad's fignrp. 

Arrenurlls quodrimoculotlls Sokolow 

Female. Body elliptical. O.R7 mm long amI 0.735 mm wide, h,wing ~;e\'f'ral 

pairs of long hairs. Chitinons skin rather S(/t in two sppcinwns. The i11te1"\'al 
l)('hn~en eyes is O.2R mm. TIIP area cn('irc1cd by tlw dorsal grooyl' is broall1\' 
plliptical, O.G9111l1l IOllg and 0.525 mm widr. On citlwr'sidc of tile anterior part, 
s1iglIi1~ CUIlt'ti\t~, pte~ellt zllJurnp (~lrr.\-ii1g a gL:lnd. IVLindibles O.l~)2 111ill long' 3ild 
().()(~:) mm high. Maxillar organ 0,152 mm long and 0.112 mrn wide. I'alpi e;o;;[ct1\' 

coincided with :-iokulow's description c'.:('ept the presence uf sE','pral feathered spine:.; 
instparl of "implc ones "lon('. The mcaSnrPllwnts are as follows (in Il) : 

Scgrnl'llts 2 ,) .I 5 

['xtens()r e(h·u; 3(1 G" " :n H:l .I" ,) 

Flexor edge Jf) :W l:l SO 

On the \'entral side, thr epillwra and genital area are similar to tliose of c.;o].;oIO\\''s 
spccimen. GC'nitai opening O,ll-t mm long amI n.125 111111 widc. (;eL ital wings 
(1.205 mm. 

,"ocah'ty. Two femaIes were fonnd in ~oyel1Jber 10. 194:.; 111 Lake Tung 
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]7jg. 19. AYrf1111r1ts 1l1adrimwlI/atlls Sokolow (fem~lc). 

a, l)ors{ll yiC'\v; h, \'('ntral "ie,,; C, ll1andihle; el, nlClxiHar organ; e, rjght 

palpn~. 

Ting-, Yochow. 

355 

Remarks. Only the female sp(',impn of tlw sprcies w:\s rE'conled hy Sokolow 
(19:q) from tlw l'ssnri regions. 

Arrelluru.'i congener Daday 

Female. Bod\' pyriform in outline, 1.02 mm long and 0.901 111m wide. 
The intef\'al lwtwecn eyes is 0.:)4 mm. Anterior portion of the hod~' narrowed 
and slightly constricted ncar the end, Posterior part rounckd and witb two 
shoulderrd corners which are more distinct than thE' description by "'alter (1929). 
On the anterior half of the dorsum are found paired humps each with a gland. 
The area surrounded by dorsal grooye is 0.68 mmlong and 0.S9S mm wide and seems 
to be widcr than the specimen b~' \'iets (1926). The aq-angemcnt of glands and 
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50," 

Fig. ZO. A rrfl11tI'1lS ~(,11gcnrr Darlay. (female). 

". Dorsal viE'w; b, \'C'ntral \'jew; C, mandible; d, maxillar organ; ('. kft 
palplls. 

hairs nearly agrees with the pre\'ious description. Maxillar organ 0.177 mill long 
and O.ll-! mm wide. PaJpi quite similar to those of Viets's specimrn and nwaslIr{'r] 
as follows (in p) : 

SE'gm('nts 

Extensor surface I 

Flcxc.r snrface I 

, 
----~ 

Z 

74 
3~ 

57 
17 

4 

91 
63 

51 

TIll' form of epimcra is most alike to that descrihed br "'alter (1929), hn t Ill(' genital 
area. though dosely allied in shape. is larger than that of Viets'" and "'alter's 
specimen. Genital oprning ().1~1l mm long and O.IR mm wide. Genital wings 
O.2R5 mm long. 

Lncalitv. Two females were obtained on August IR, 194:~ 111 \"whang, 
Huprh. 

Remarks. These specimens were identified with the Indian species vvith 
qUNy. because the diagnosi<; of the species is more or less complicated as follows. 
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The sppcips W;iS first described hv Dacla\' (1898\ from ('evlon, In 1925 "iets 
dcscribed tllC species morc in detail hasing Oil a specimen collected in ! nelia, He 
found se\'('ral differenccs bl'twcl'n Dadav's description and his specimen. Tn 1929 
\"alter e"'~llning Daday's specimen made some ememlatiolls on the original descrip
tion of the specics and distinguisl1f'd "iets specimen as Arr. discrcpalls n, 5P, On 
examining the Chinese specimens, we fonnd that the,\' agree largely with "iets' 
and \\'alter's description, though different in a few points, such as wider hod~', 
widf'f dorsal groO\'ed area and broader genital area, 
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